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l) Legislation Title: *Authorize streetcar crossing Agreement with the union pacific Railroad cornpa'y related to theconstruction of the Portland streetcar Loop project (ordinance) 

2) Purrrose of the Pronosed Lesislation: uPRR grants the city a crossing Agreement so the poftland Streetcar project 
can be constructed on the Broadway Bridge over the UPRR traóks and pro1rerty, upRR and the city have also agreed toother terms and conditions needed for construction, use and maintenance, Cost to City for Adminisirative Fee : $1,000.00.Estimated cost for UPRR's flagging and inspection: $65,000.00 (Contractor,s responsibility). Also on_gorng insurance
will be required.
 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T000t4.C4?
 then go to Step #5. 

ntifylOiscuss only the cha to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation gcnerate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated pleasc identify the source. In budgeted project r"u.,]u.r.
 

4) Dxnense: 
What are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funcling for the expensc? (plea,se
include cosls ín the curcent fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identify the level ttf confirlence.,,)
$66,000 in project budger. 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifi¡:d in the current year âs a rcsult of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they witt be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) None. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminaterJ infuture yeørs as a result of flris legislation? None. 
Complete the follorving section if you arc accepting and appropriating u grunt via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which onty applies to grant ordinances.
7l Chanse in AoproÞriations (If the accompanying "u"..ñttyordinance amends the budget, þboru refleclthe dollar amount to be

If the.appropriatio-n inc.ludes an interagen"y ogluu*unt with another bureau, ptease?:!,::!^':i,:! !:!!it,lnsut"1ion. 
,,' i r ;; ; ;'; ; *,

logded by the Grants Office and/or Financial pl "' "'uliiri ïå" i' n 
" Use additional s 

Functional Area Funded Program 
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APPROPRIATION UNIT IJEAD SUSAN D. K lL, Director, Bureau of Transportatiou 


